WHAT SATAN SAID!
by World's Greatest Evangelist, Raul Morales

SATAN, the angel which turned into a devil! 7 billion people including you, he deceived!
Isaiah 14 (From the BIBLE, New International Version)
How you have fallen from heaven,
morning star, son of the dawn!
You have been cast down to the earth,
you who once laid low the nations!
13
You said in your heart,
“I will ascend to the heavens;
I will raise my throne
above the stars of God;
12
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I will sit enthroned on the mount of assembly,
on the utmost heights of Mount Zaphon,
14
I will ascend above the tops of the clouds;
I will make myself like the Most High.”
15
But you are brought down to the realm of the dead,
to the depths of the pit.

Why would Satan show himself as a monster with horns and tail to be worshiped? He was an
angel of light which turned to be an angel of darkness. He still has powers to show himself as a
beautiful lady with or without panty! He showed himself as a beautiful fairy in Fatima and is
called Lady of Fatima. He showed himself as a gorgeous woman in Lourdes and is called Lady of
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Lourdes. He also showed himself Sweet and Adorable in Mount Carmel and Guadalupe and is
called Lady of Mount Carmel and Lady of Guadalupe. He claimed to be Mary, the mother of
Jesus Christ and is called Virgin Mary! And 1.2 billion dumb, ignorant Catholics worship Satan
who claimed to be Mother of God!

SATAN is in fact successful when he said. “I will ascend to the heavens; I will raise
throne above the stars of God."

my

7 billion people didn't get it! Satan showed himself as a Fairy or Beautiful Lady Ghost
and claimed to be VIRGIN MARY and is now being worshiped by 1.2 billion Catholics
worldwide. He claimed to be MOTHER OF GOD as is now being recited by Catholics
on their universal prayer, THE ANGELUS.
Muslims, Buddhists, Mormons, Hindus and Hypocrites don’t bother about it, do they?
That’s why I said, “7 billion people didn’t get it!”
WORSHIP ONLY JESUS CHRIST! And worship Him in spirit and in truth! You don’t
have to worship God yet, Jesus Christ will lead you to Him. And that’s after you truly
repented. Worship Jesus Christ in spirit - that means your spirit talking to His Spirit! Do
not use pictures or statues!
The Lord was enthroned above the Ark of God during the time of Moses up to David’s
era. And when the Israelites build an altar for God, they pile up stones which were not
chiseled or cut with tools. Otherwise, it would be defiled and this process would be
considered as Idolatry!
When the devil possesses animals, it is called Reincarnation. When the devil possesses
human beings, it is called Exorcism. When the devil possesses statues or pictures, it is
called Idolatry. If you do this, the devil would in fact talk to you from within the statue
or picture that’s why when Filipinos held a procession for the Black Nazarene in Quiapo,
Manila, Philippines last January 1, 2014 the devotees felt the devil from within the statue!
Why would the Spirit of Jesus Christ enthrone Himself above a statue made of wood?
We worship the Name of Jesus Christ and He Himself, The Holy Ghost! Idolatry is a
pagan way of worship. It is a kind of worship done by those who are bound to hell! Do
not listen to Catholic Priests, Bishops and Nuns! That’s why I linked 19 Sex Videos by
Catholic Priests and Nuns in this section so I could prove to you that Roman Catholicism
is indeed, EVIL! Check bottom up to the middle.
I pity Filipinos, but their heads are too hard! They got heavy metal heads! Is there any
good reason why God would not deal with these bloody, freaking idiots? Were these
people not satisfied with the 7.2 magnitude earthquake in Bohol which killed 190 and
typhoon Haiyan in Tacloban, Philippines which killed more than 6,000 and destroyed
millions of homes last year 2013? That’s why I am begging you foreigners not to give
them charity when they are struck with calamities and disasters so they will learn! Do
not give them anything, please! Yes, Satan can give wealth and perform small-time
miracles but not Earthquakes, Typhoons, Disasters and Plagues. It is punishment people
from God, not a test. And that is because of this Idolatry evil!
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Why would Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit, possess this wooden statue, Black Nazarene? Four
million joined the procession last January 1, 2014 which started at 5:00 AM and lasted at 12:00
noon. What can we say people? Just say, “Sus maryosep!”

Hey 82 million Catholics (out of 91.6 million Filipinos) in the Philippines, know what
you are doing, know your own evil! Do not blame the government for your demonic acts!
You are the ones who chose them to govern you. Corruption and poverty is your reward!
REPENT Catholics, repent! Or you would certainly be wiped out from this earth soon!
You claim to be educated, but you can’t understand simple Tagalog and simple English.
Just like Bankers who can’t forgive old debts, be cursed! Just like China which could not
forgive American Sovereign Debts, be severely dealt by God! Cursed be you who could
not accept God’s Truth! May you be struck with Calamities, Disasters, Diseases and
Plagues! May death knock at your door! May you not be given proper burial! Cursed be
you who rob God by not giving back what is His! Cursed be you who listen to Hypocrites!
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